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to one of two groups. One group participated in daily social-learning exercises designed to improve social skills and the ability to resist peer influence.
The second group spent an equal amount of time learning medical facts about diabetes care. Four months after the intervention, hemoglobin A_ was significantly lower in the social skills intervention group. A variety of variables were significantly correlated with good metabolic control. These included self-reported compliance with a diabetes regimen and attitudes toward self-care. Unexpectedly, variables correlated with poor diabetes control included social problem-solving ability and satisfaction with social support. DIABETESCARE 1985; 8:152=55. or patients with type I, or insulin-dependent, diabetes peer communication, and the immediate andprimary social mellitus (IDDM) a complex regimen of diet, exer-consequences of smoking behavior. ,7-9In one study it was cise, and insulin injections may prevent short-term demonstrated that adolescents exposed to a social learning symptoms and the risk of long-term complications. 1 program about cigarette smoking were less likely to begin Rigorous self-care is difficult for diabetic individuals of any usmg cigarettes than comparable students not exposed to the age. However, it is a particular challenge for adolescents who program. Nearly 3 yr after the program, three times as many are desirous of the care-free lifestyle typified by their peers, control subjects had initiated a smoking habit in comparison IDDM teenagers often violate their self-care protocol because with the experimental group. The program emphasized peer they are unable to resist peer influence. We developed a social modeling and provided practice m counter-arguing, t0 Social learning program designed to help teenagers with diabetes skills programs based on social learning theory have been resist peer influence. Results from a pilot evaluation of the successful in areas other than smoking. Sarason and Sarason n program are reported in this article, used similar methods with high school students who had difMost educational programs for diabetic youths emphasize ficulty resisting peer influence: In a variety of situations, factual knowledge about the disease process. However, cor-including truancy and antisocial behavior, they found that relations between factual knowledge and diabetes control are social learning experiences reduced the likelihood of teenagers often disappointing.2 Many IDDM teenagers apparently know being inappropriately influenced by their peers. how to control their condition but lack the skill or desire to Social learning interventions that emphasize social skills implement these behaviors. The failure of educational pro-and skills in resisting peer influence have been successful in grams might be considered analogous to research on smoking several circumstances. We evaluated the value of social learnprevention. Traditional smoking education programs that em-ing interventions for helping IDDM teenagers avoid peer inphasized facts about cigarette smoking and its health conse-fluence. These interventions were evaluated m comparison quences often showed the expected changes m knowledge with a control group that experienced a more traditional and attitudes about cigarette use. However, these programs diabetes education program. have typically not resulted in reductions in smoking behavior. 3-6 METHOD In contrast to traditional educational approaches, recent efforts derived from social learning theory have produced more Subjects. In the summer of 1983, San Diego State University impressive results. These programs emphasize peer modeling, offered a 3-wk summer school program for diabetic youths between the ages of 13 and 18 yr. With the assistance of the period, they met in small groups and discussed medical knowllocal chapter of the American Diabetes Association, infor-edge gained during the lecture portions of the summer school. marion about the program was distributed through local phyThey also learned facts about diabetes through an interactive sicians, public schools, nurses, and other local organizations, computer system and watched educational films from the The summer school was offered for 3 h each weekday for 3 American Diabetes Association library. In addition, they were consecutive wk beginning in late June and ending in mid-given the assignment of identifying those facts that were most July. Each day the adolescents participated in a lecture/disimportant for diabetic teenagers to learn. A series of video cussion session led by an expert in diabetes care (i.e., en-tapes in which the participants discussed diabetes information docrinologist, ophthalmologist, podiatrist, etc.). They also with peers was created. The group culminated in the filming participated in learning exercises, and the social learning of segments entitled "What Is Diabetes?" in a television stuexperimentto be describedbelow, dio. Twenty-one students volunteered to participate in the proOutcome measures. Data were obtained during the first gram. Table I summarizes characteristics of the volunteer group, meeting of the summer school, the final day of the summer All participants were white and from middle-class back-school, at a summer school reunion held 4 mo after the grounds. Sixty-two percent were female. The mean age at completion of the summer school, and through the mail for the time of diagnosis was approximately 8 yr. All participants those who could not attend the reunion. The primary outwere using insulin and 90% had experience with self-monicome measure was glycosylated hemoglobin. 14Samples of ventoring of blood glucose, ous blood were obtained during the summer school and at Social learningexperiment. Participants in the summer school the reunion. The samples were analyzed within 2 days using were randomly assigned to one of two experimental condithe Isolab kit (QS 9100). Using this method, whole blood is tions. Males and females were randomized separately to assure hemolyzed and placed in a prefilled column. One buffer is equal distribution of sexes in the two groups. Half the parused to elute the fast hemoglobin fraction from the column ticipants were assigned to the social learning intervention, and the remaining hemoglobins are eluted with a second Over the course of 3 wk, this group identified social situations buffer. The second fraction is diluted with water and the in which peer influence might lead to variation from the absorbances of both are read using a spectrophotometer. The diabetes regimen. Under the guidance of a psychology grad-first blood sample was taken as an index of blood glucose uate student, the group then suggested appropriate responses control before the program, while the second sample was to these situations. All group members participated in re-considered a reflection of blood glucose control in the period hearsal exercises in which problem situations and their so-immediately following the program. lutions were enacted. Finally, a series of video tapes of these A variety of other variables were also measured. Diabetes situations was created. The program culminated in the filming knowledge, attitudes, and behavior were assessed using scales of these situations in a television studio. The development developed by the Rand Corporation) The Rand group has of the intervention was guided by the principles of social provided detailed reports on the validity and reliability of learning and self-efficacy theory. 12,13 This theory suggests that these measures. In addition, a measure of social support debehavior change will be greatest when participants have been veloped by Sarason and colleagues 15was also administered. exposed to similar role models and given the opportunity to Heitzmann and Kaplan 16reviewed all existent social support enact these roles for others. Guided practice with reinforcemeasures and found the Sarason Social Support Questionnaire ment was used to develop the social skills. 13 to have the best documented record of reliability and validity. The control group was assigned to discuss medical infor-Finally, the Means Ends Problem Solving (MEPS) Test was mation relevant to diabetes. Over the course of the 3-wk administered following the summer school. The MEPS has Interestingly, there was a significant correlation for the lie t-tests did not reveal significant differences on any of 10 scale. The lie scale, created for the Rand index, was designed variables before the summer school ( Table 1) . Of particular to assess social desirability, or the tendency to give the desired interest is the equivalence of scores for Hb^l at the initial response. However, inspection of the items on the scales assessment (t = 0.75, df = 15, P = 0.47). revealed that they represent appropriate self-care behavior for Information was obtained from 19 of the 21 participants diabetic teenagers. For example, items on the lie scale include at the 4-mo reunion or through mail contact. Fourteen of "I never skip meals." Students reporting that they never dethe original 17 students who agreed to have blood samples viated from the prescribed regimen were in the best metabolic taken during the summer also consented to provide a second control. In other words, the "lie" scale probably is not a sample at the reunion. Two of the three who did not provide measure of social desirability. Rather, it may be a real index samples were not available for the reunion. (One had moved of rigid self-control. Consistent with previous studies,2 there to Japan and the other lived in another city and had come was no correlation between diabete s knowledge and diabetes to the program while visiting San Diego for the summer.)
control. Those who did not provide a second sample were not signifTwo correlations in Table 2 are of particular interest. First, icantly different (within 1 SE of the mean) from the others there was a positive correlation between social support satfor initial Hbal age, self-reported control, behaviors, or social isfaction and HbAv Similarly, there was a significant positive skills. An Hba_ value was eventually obtained from the phy-correlation between the MEPS and HbAv These correlations sician of a fifteenth youth. It was low and had not risen since suggest that those most satisfied with their social support and the summer. In summary, HbAI values were obtained from those with greatest social skill were actually in the poorest 82% of those who provided an original sample. There is no control. evidence that those from whom data were not systematically Correlation analysis was also used to identify variables asobtained purposely eliminated themselves from the sample, sociated with improved control between the initial and folAt the reunion, those in the experimental group had sig-low-up assessments. The analysis revealed that changes in nificantly low hemoglobin A1 values (M = 11.72) suggesting knowledge were not significantly associated with lowered Hbal they were in better metabolic control (t = 2.98, df = 12, (r = 0.22). Changes in attitudes were also not correlated P < 0.05) than the control group (M = 14.42). The ex-with changes in control (r = -0.06). However, those who perimental social learning group showed a small decline in improved their self-care behaviors also enhanced their metHbA_; the education group showed a slight increase. For the abolic control (r = 0.50, P < 0.05) as measured by HbM. teenage group, control may be better in the summer, when teenagers are physically more active and have greater control over their eating patterns. With the beginning of school, DISCUSSION exercise decreases, stress increases, and there are greater var-_ everal interesting results are suggested by this pilot iations from the diabetes regimen. Thus, it appears that those _ study. First, diabetes knowledge and changes in diin the social learning group were less inclined to be in poor abetes knowledge were unrelated to metabolic control control during the beginning of the school year.
as measured by the glycosylated hemoglobin assay. 
